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THE INAUGURAL CLASS OF THE LOS ANGELES HIGH SCHOOLS SPORTS HALL OF FAME
2011

Sammy Lee – Franklin ’39
Amy Alcott – Paliades ’74
Hugo Perez – LA High ’82
Pauline Betz Addie – LA High ’36
Bob Falkenburg – Fairfax ’42
Jack Beckner – Franklin ’48
Mary Perry – Birmingham ’61
Marques Johnson – Crenshaw ’73
Cynthia Cooper – Locke ’81
John Elway – Crenshaw ’79
Hugh McElhenny – Washington ’48
Mal Whitfield – Jefferson ’43
Mel Patton – University ’43
Valerie Brisco-Hooks – Locke ’78
Denean Howard – Kennedy ’82

Aquatics
Golf
Soccer
Tennis
Tennis
Gymnastics
Basketball
Basketball
Basketball
Football
Football
Track & Field
Track & Field
Track & Field

Esther Williams – Washington ’39
Sheila Cornell – Taft ’80
Jack Fernandez – LA High ’48
Pat Henry Yeomans – LA High ’35
Makoto Sakamoto – LA High ’65
Gene Selznick – Manual Arts ’48
Gail Goodrich – Polytechnic ’61
Willie Naulls – San Pedro ’52
Ozzie Smith – Locke ’73
Mike Garrett – Roosevelt ’62
Willie West – Crenshaw ’70-’07
Gayle Van Meter – Paliades ’70-’91
Tex Winter – Huntington Park ’40
Bret Saberhagen – Cleveland ’82

Baseball
Softball
Wrestling
Tennis
Gymnastics
Volleyball
Basketball
Basketball
Baseball
Football
Coach
Coach
Coach
Baseball

Deceased Honorees

Alex Hannum – Hamilton ’42
Cornelius Johnson – LA High ’34
Mary K. Browne – Polytechnic ’09
Lillian Copeland – LA High ’23
Ricky Bell – Fremont ’73
Frank Lubin – Lincoln ’27
Tom Fears – Manual Arts ’41
Dick Bishop – Polytechnic ’30
Rod Dedeaux – Hollywood ’31
Larry Hanson – Jefferson ’46-’73
Lee Barnes – Hollywood ’24
John Ferraro – Bell ’42
Charles Dumas – Jefferson ’53

Basketball
Track & Field
Tennis
Track & Field
Football
Basketball
Football
Gymnastics
Coach
Coach
Track & Field
Contributor/Football

Kenny Washington – Lincoln ’36
Don Drysdale – Van Nays ’54
Dorothy Poynton Hill- Fairfax ’33
Bob Waterfield – Van Nays ’38
Ernie Smith - Gardena ’29
Harry Edelson – Jefferson ’26
Bill Schroeder – Hollywood ’23
Emmett Ashford – Jefferson ’34
Les Haserot - Hollywood ’23
Jim Blevett - Manual Arts ’17
Jack Kemp - Fairfax ’53
Tom Bradley - Polytechnic ’37
George “Sparky” Anderson - Dorsey ’52

Football
Baseball
Diving
Football
Basketball
Coach
Contributor
Coach
Coach
Baseball
Coach
Contributor
Coach